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COVID-19
PROTECTION

Be Safe and Stay Protected

OxyGuard 60
OxyGuard 60 Dplus washing programs offer the comfort guests
notice and linens laundered and effectively disinfected thanks to
OZONIT PERFORMANCE laundry disinfectant and bleach.
Virucidal efficacy according to the norm EN 14476.

ΠΡΟΣΤΑΣΙΑ
COVID-19

Με ασφάλεια και προστασία

OxyGuard 60
Το πρόγραµµα πλύσης OxyGuard 60 Dplus παρέχει την άνεση που οι
πελάτες αγαπούν καθώς ο ιµατισµός πλένεται και απολυµαίνεται
αποτελεσµατικά χάρη στο απολυµαντικό και λευκαντικό προϊόν
OZONIT PERFORMANCE
Αποτελεσµατικά ιοκτόνος δράση σύµφωνα µε το πρότυπο EN 14476.

Μέτρα
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LAUNDRY BUSINESS IS OUR BUSINESS

From: Ecolab S.A.
To: Astor S.A.

Topic: OxyGuardΤΜ pallet & Disinfection against COVID-19
We would like to inform you that ASTOR S.A. is cooperating with Ecolab using exclusive
products of our company.
ASTOR S.A., in collaboration with our technicians, applies and complies with all standards
during washing and with the required quality control before the delivery of the linen.
Constantly seeking higher quality levels, ASTOR S.A. is using the OxyGuardTM product range
in order to offer top level service.
OxyGuardTM is an innovative, ecolabel certified, program offered by Ecolab, where washing is
taking place in low temperature reducing the environmental footprint while offers superior
whiteness and increased linen lifetime.
OxyGuardTM palette, at 60oC, is combined with a suitable biocide of our company, with
approved microbial and biocidal efficacy, against the Covid-19 virus, according to the
European standard EN 14476, for its disinfectant action.
ASTOR S.A. can offer this washing program against Covid-19.
In parallel ASTOR S.A. implements proTEX360 program which includes guidelines, protocols
and procedures for ensuring the safe use chemicals needed to clean and disinfect the
different areas of the facility against Covid-19.
We remain at your disposal for questions or if you need additional information.
Sincerely yours

Andreas Manesis
Sales Manager
Textile Care Division

